Fall 2017 Percussion Large Ensemble Excerpts

Everyone

**Snare Drum**
Rimsky-Korsakov: * Scheherazade*, Mvmt III: D to E, 4 after F to 8 after F, G to H
Rimsky-Korsakov: * Scheherazade*, Mvmt IV: P to R

**Marimba**
Bach: Double from Partita No. 1, BWV 1002: until 1st repeat.

Advanced

**Tambourine**
Rimsky-Korsakov: * Scheherazade*, Mvmt IV: F to G
Rimsky-Korsakov: * Scheherazade*, Mvmt III: 4 after F to 8 after F

**Cymbals**
Rimsky-Korsakov: * Scheherazade*, Mvmt IV: 4 after P to Q